UDairy Creamery Bulk Ice Cream

A la Carte Options:

2.5 Gallon Ice Cream Container - $31-$41 each
(Serves approx. 35-40 single scoops per box)

We carry a variety of Seasonal Flavors. Not all flavors listed below are currently available.

For All Current Flavors Please Visit  http://ag.udel.edu/creamery/menu.html

$31-Apple Schmapple Pie, Chocolate, Chocolate Covered Strawberries, Chocolate Marshmallow, Cinnamon Toast Crunchie, Coffee, Cookies and Cream, English Tea Biscuit, Key Lime Pie, Mint Chocolate Chip, Mint N’ Cookies, Peach, Pumpkin Cheesecake, Raspberry Cheesecake, Sorbet, Salted Caramel Mocha Latte, Strawberry, UDLeche, Vanilla, White Chocolate Raspberry Truffle

$33- 1923, 1st State Cobbler, Banana Pudding, Birthday Cake, Black Raspberry, Cannoli, Cherry Vanilla, Irish Crème, Mango, No Sugar Added Vanilla, Peppermint Bark, Peppermint Hot Chocolate, Red Velvet Cheesecake, Sweet and Salty, Tiramisu, Ton-a-toffee

$35- All Nighter, Ch-ch-chocolate, Blue Hen Tracks, Cookie Dough Dynamite, Death by Chocolate, Delaware River Mud Pie, Irish Potato, No Sugar Added Butter Pecan, Peach Green Tea, Peanut Cocoa Loco

$37- Carrot Cake, Butter Pecan, Grandma’s Gone Coco Nuts, Minty Cup-O-Joe, Nanner Nutter

$39- Apple Cider Donut, Blissful Bing Cherry, Delaware River Gold Rush, Holy Fluffernutter, Junk in the Tree Trunk, Lemon Berry Shortcake, Mango Basil, Salt of the Earth, Let Them Eat Cake

$41- Candy Cane Forest Cake, Delaware First, Zest Fest, Nutella Coffee Crunch, Melinda’s Lemon Berry Cake

6oz Individually Packed Cup - Minimum of 50 required (Flavors must be in quantities of 10)
Spoons are included in price. Please contact if service is needed with cups.

50-100 cups - $3.50 each
101-250 cups -$3.25 each
251-500 cups -$3.00 each
501-1000 cups -$2.75 each
Over 1001 cups -$2.50 each

Available in the Following Flavors:
1923, Black Raspberry, Butter Pecan, Chocolate, Coffee, Cookies And Cream, Dairy Free Raspberry Lemonade Sorbet, Delaware River Mud Pie, Mint Chocolate Chip, Mint N Cookies, Peach, Strawberry, Vanilla
Additional a la carte Items

Cake Cones - $18 (250 cones)
Sugar Cones - $22 (200 count)
5oz Cups - $6 (50 count)
8oz Cups - $8 (50 count)
Napkins - $8 (500 count)
Spoons- $.05 each
Gloves - $8 (50 pair)
Scoop to keep - $8
Whipped Cream- $5 (per 15 oz bottle) Hershey's Syrup- $5 (per 24oz bottle)

*Branded Freezer Cart Rental- $75 Per Unit (on campus only)
(Recommended for orders of 10-2.5 gallon containers or more)
Freezer Cart Rental- $50 Per Unit (on campus only)
(Recommended for orders of 10-2.5 gallon containers or more. Fits up to 750 6 oz individual cups)
Cooler Rental- $10 Per Unit (on campus only)
(Each cooler will fit up to 4-2.5 gallon containers)
Dry Ice - $2.50 per lb (We recommend 1lb per hour of travel)
Thermal Bag - $5 (Holds 1-2.5 gal box, 4-1/2 gal, 16 pints, or 30 6oz cups)
Sprinkles- $4 per pound (Rainbow, chocolate or blue & gold)
Cherries- $15 (per half gallon)

If ordering 6oz individual cups, spoons are included. Please contact if service is needed with 6oz cups for availability. Additional server fees apply.

*Branded Freezer Carts vary in size. Recipient must measure entry way to ensure Branded Freezer Carts will not be damaged while moving in and out of any doorways or hallways. Damage to the Branded Freezer Carts may result in fees, please ask to see Branded Freezer Cart Rental Agreement for more details. Delivery time for the Branded Freezer Carts are as follows: Mon,Tues,Thurs,Fri 9am-2pm.
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